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solicitor Foa 6m distbict.
,On motion of Mr. Mc Men, a message was sent to thesentwnaj inj jj? 1 1 hn tyaroyiXMcthwithto an election forsohcitor 6th judiotly circuit to

fill thi vacAnif- - otcWetoneby tf: jtygj, pf jr?; jShprp,"
Esq. . v 0Mr. McAden nominated Gen. AJDnau.

Mr. Jones jsominated D. 3Jz Surclies.
Mr. Kosebro nominated W. I. CaldwelL
The euat hr message refnemVto ..concur in the propc-sitio- n.

'i.'.f. ;t"

Mr. Harper (by leave) ihtroaucott vtul to amend tin
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3Pr OFM r - olJLECTION r

IrTiggins frohf tho finance commUtee rpiited a bill
rjNideTor the6llecUo of taxes of 186p;: in counties

revenue ordinance or the convenUon. i nroviaes mat iue
present sheriffs shall collect, and make return thereof at
such timo aa may. he prcacribed for at the iiesfc regular re-tuni-

taxes.
DISABLED SOLDIERS.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, introduced the follotiog're30-lutio- n,

which
. .

was
. ...

adopted.
. . . .-- "n . f -- im. - a a it 1 At- jxesvtrttu, iuhi a message oo sem wj me . uuu:b di tuui-nion- s,

proposing to raise a, joint select committee of two.
on'the part' Cf the senate, ad' three "on the part of the
house to inquh'e whether any modification , or additional
legislation is necessa ry, as to a supply of limbs to soldiers,
who lost their limbs in the limitary service of the state,
and that the committee report by bill or otherwise. ' fThe
object or the resolution is to apply the act passed at trie
present session to aU soldiers, and not merely t such as
to'unieerea. .

Messrs. Jones of Columbus, and McKoy, were appointed
the eenate branch of the committee; --.

; HIGUL SHOAL EAlLBOAJ. ....

On motion of Mr: Bynum, the vote by which the senate!
passed on yesterday the bill to charter Tho High Shoal
ltailroad Company" was reconsidered, as well as the vote
by which they adopted the amendment requiring th gaugo
to be the same as the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-
ford llailroad, as with the amendment stricken out, the bill
was again pased, and transmitted to the house for con
currence. The house subsequently agreed to the senate i

amendment, and the bill was ordered to bo enrolled.
CAKKY1NO PISTOLS.

Mr. Gash's bill to prevent the carrying of pistols without
license was rejected. r

- .. ' . . .OLD D0MIM05 TRADING. COMPANY.

Mr. Fcrebce's bill confirming certain resolutious in fa-
vor of tho old Dominion Trading Company (authorizing
the re-iss- ue of certain state bonds burnt to prevent falling
into the hands of the federal forces) was decided by a voto
of 24 to 15, to bo a private bill requiring notice, and was
dropped from the calendar.

DKATH Or MR. SO.VRVL.
A communication from the governor was transmitted

from tho house, iuformiug the general assembly of the
death of Mr. L. ). Sharpe, solicitor for the tith "judicial
circuit.

Bills of more or Jess importance passed their second
reading, or were referred, which wjil 1 noted upon the-tina- l

action.
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OK COMMONS.
. .. TuritsDAY, Feb. 15. '

Tho house was called to order at 10 o'clock. A. M.
Pl ayer by llcv. Dr; Mason.
The journal of Saturday was read and approved.
Mr. Uly the, introduced a resolution instructing an in-

quiry by the judiciary committee as to whether the attach-
ment law of lH(il is still in force, and if not, what further
legislation is neeossary for the protection of creditors.
Adopted.

lill.LH AND RESOLUTIONS JXi'aoprCJ.41, .

Mi'. Baxter, a resolution in regard to Swamp Lands. I

Proposes to constitute the literary board, sole manager ot
these' lauds, power to sell and transfer the same in the
name of the state. The resolution also exempts these
lands from taxation. Keferred.

Mr. Hamilton, a bill to assist owners of veal estate in se-

curing the titles therefor.
THK NEGRO AND TUL' .TCKY Ro..

Mr. Manly, from the judiciary committee, reported back
tho bill in relation to negroes, Indians and persons of
color, or of mixed blood, recommending its passage with
amendments, as follows : 1st. Strike out in 9th section the
words "agairwt a irhite ero" and insert tho word ""
so that this hut of the section will read ' that persons of
color shall be capable of hearing evidence in ail contro-
versies, lie." 2nd. To the amendment of the 15th section,
5th line, excepting from the general repeal of tho 107th
chapter revised code, section 61, 55, 5, 57, 58 and 00, add
the words "and these sections shall bo so amended as to
read 'persons of color instead of re? negroes, in all cuses
where the latter words occur, tlrd. Amend the caption by
striking therefrom tho word "Indians.'

Mr. Jenknis, of Warren, presented a minority report
from some committee, adverse to tin; passage of the bill,
the 11th section (alio whig negroes to testify) being re-
tained. This report was signed by Messrs. Jenkins of
Warren, Dargan and Gidney. On motion of Mr. Manly
the bill and reports were ordered to be printed.

SALARIES AND ILLS.
The house resumed the unfinished hu--me- of yester-

day viz: the bill regulating salaries and fees.
The question recurred on the amendment pending at

4 the time of adjournment, proposed by Mr. Smith of Hert
ford, to allow the Attorney Oeneral and Solicitors half the
usual tax fees, in coses of acqnUtnL This amendment af-
ter discussion was rejected.

Mr. Hoke offered the following amendment which was
adopted as an additional section. "Pe it further enacted,
that this act shall be in force from its passage, and the
legal effect and operation shall not bo controlled by the
y5th section.

The bill was amended, on motion of Mr. Smith of Hert-
ford, by inserting the provision fixing the salary of State
Librarian at ?500 per annum.

On motion of Mr. McXair, the house reconsidered the
amendment adopted on his motion of yesterdav, striking
out " 51,500 " as the salary of th ; chief clerk of the treas-
urer, and inserting " 1,000."

The question recurring on the motion to strike out
leaving the salary as first rejrted. .cl,5no.

Mr. liohlcrby yam,
Ma. SrEAKEii : While, as a member of this house, 1 am

one among the youngest, yet, I have had probably nmre
experience in the business of life than many who arc here,
and I say t" yon, sir, and the other members of this body,
that the vhcupeit employees 1 have ever had, were those
whom 1'paid the hiyhept wages.

You may give t he clerk of the treasury t'l per annum,
and then, sir, I have no hesitation in saying, that if his
duties air faithfully performed, he is. all things considered,
the cheapest officer in the state. He r, eir the confiden-
tial clerk of the treasurer. He is, therefore, necessarily
the custodian of nil the treasure of the state. He gives
no security, but his principal gives a bond in the sum of
$250,000 ftri" the safe keeping of the funds, and for tho
faithful discharge of his other duties as treasurer. This
being the case, the treasurer must not only have a man in
whose honesty he thinks ho may confide, but, sir, he must
have one whoso intenriiij in like Csr's wife, "above sus-picson- ."

Such is, I venture r.- assert, the character
of the gentleman now employed as dork by our treas-
urer. y

On motion of Mr. Marler, the house reconsidered the
vote by which on yesterday 4$4,000" was stricken from the
bill and "$3,000" msertvd "as the salary of the governor.

The question now being upon striking out, the yeas and
nays were ordered, on motion of Mr. Jiayner.

The house voted as follows, refusintr to strike out :
Messrs. Allison, Ashworth, Bea&le.y, Blythe, Boaner,

Brysou, Burgess, Caldwell, Carson, Coatc-sCmige-, Craw- -
torcl, JJalLvy, Davis of Carteret. Dickerey, 1 arrow, Fly tho,
Mariana, riamuton, nounett, nok, Houston, Hutchison,
Jenkins of Gaston, Jones, Kinney, Leigh of Tyrrell, MaiJv,
McGuire, McNair, Melsoh. Moore of Chatham. Moore of
Martin, Nicks, Page,. Palmer, Paschall, Bavncr, Smith of
Giiilford, Stiliey, Hcoggiu, Wauxh 42. '

Messrs. Harnett, Baxter, Black, Blaekmer. Blair." Bur
ton, Campbell, Cameron, Candler, Chad wick, Cowin, Cox,
Dargan, Davis of Halifax, Dunucll, Dunu, Faircloth, Fai-s- o

Foster. Furr, Gaines, Gitlney, llarper, Hawes, Heurv,
llolderby, Ilohues, Ilorton, Hyman, Jenkins of Granville,
Jenkins of Warren, Joyner, Judkfusj Kenan, Lee of Gtea,
Logan, Lucas, Luke, Lyon. Marler, McAden, ?.feDonald,
McEacheni, Mcintosh, Moore of Alamance, Murphv, Mur-ril-l,

Nivcn, Newsum, Potter, Bosebio, Shaw,. Smith of Co-
lumbus, Smith of Cumberland, Smith of Hertford, Teague,
Thigpen, Thompson, Trull, Webb, Wheeler, Williams,
Wilson, Yellowky, York 65.

Mr. Ilorton moved & reconsideration of the vote bv
which 1,000 had been stricken from tho bill and $500 in-
serted as the saUry of the Governor's Private Secretary.
Not agreed to.

The bill as amended passed second reading. The ruleswere suspended and the bill was put on its third reading.
Mr. McAden moved to amend the bill by restoring thoprovision stricken out on yesterday, allowing tho Governor

a messenger with a salarv of $500. Iteject- - Tho billthen passed its third reading, and, wju ordered to bo engrossed.
A message was received from His Excellency, the' Gov-ernor, announcing the death of L. Q. Sharpe, Fsq., Solicittor of the. Sixth Judicial Circuit. TmnBtnicl

Senate.
The flowing cugrxissed hill had it llrnt rpnlinc anil

was referred, viz : a bill to extend the timo allowed towidows. to enter their chssetit.to tho Jast will and tta-me- nt

of their husbands. .

oorBTs OF aubitu-vtiox- . . . . -

Th,eH6use proceeded to cohsieer the special order, vu'-- 1

a bUl to authorize the reference of disputes, by consent of...I'o'ws, iu aiuiuaiors.. , ,

Mr: Caldwell urged tho passage of the "bill. -- - ' : '

Mr, Blythe moved to amend the hill by striking out ofthe first section of the hill, all after the words U shall bethe duty oj, and insert as follows : the courts of Pleas andQuarter- - Sessions, (a majority of the magistrates being
present,) to appoint three discreet persons for each countvm this State, who shall constitute a court to consider and
aererrrrwaii matters of: controversy which shall arise I

ii om uie depreciation of Confederate currency, and shall
have full power to try all causes which may arise from
contract.-- , or debts made during the war, and award to thoparties the just and equitable amount in current funds.

Mr. Marler opposed the bill lofo. He .regards it as
utterly useless,

Mr. McDonald, hoped that the bill, should it pass, would
be first amended by providing that the awards of the
courts of arbitration should bo settled in state or confed-
erate treasury notes. --

: Mr. Cameron thought the bill should bo entitled " a billto encourage litigation." He moved that the amendment
lie on the table, but subsequently withdrew the motion at
the request of Mr. Caldwell. '

Mr. Caldwell thought the amendment was calculated to
embarrass the bill arid suggested tb.3 propriety of its with-
drawal. The gentleman from Henderson (5lr. BlythoV
could introduce it as an independent proposition.

Messrs. Dalby and Holderby wero in favor of the pend-
ing bill in the absence of a Jxitter one.

Mr. Holderby said that it had been remarked of the cele-
brated John Randolph, of Roanoke, that he was "a qiantintearing down but a pigmy in building up." That thebill before ua was intended to lessen, unrl ha heiwits operations its effect would be to lesson litigation ; there-fore, if gentlemen could not or would not give us 'some--tfghetter, he was in favor of its adoption, and honedthat the house would sustain it.Tho .mPI... 4. a' . ....
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A interested m this matter

!in the United 8tJ.tes seunle, nu the 20th Januaiv
last. The subject under djsTiLssioii.wH. the frcel

t
man bureau.

5 onvso oihisire.Biaiks; aiMl
mf vry inuoh in - the.habit of. relating. JLa- -

cidents, but I.will slate one for th benefit of the
senstor. Somebody was talking about him o))d

his soi-iet- y the other day, and stated . they : hhd
" negio - the liTHin." Some one standing by
said, well, that may be. but they htrc. - mvrti

brain n thr. nrgrv.''
lni continuation Mr. Cowan said
And a word now as to his course nd mine upon (his

floor. I tell him to-(t- ay that he and his set were really l
do not say they intended itthe allies of the rebelliou ;

they wor its main support ami strength ; and when Jef-
ferson JDavh comes to make bis dying confession, if I
should chance to bo at his elbow, I should want him, in
that last moment, when tho truth comes to be told, to tell
who ifc was that gathered 1h whole to a man
around the standard of rebellion; who it was that down
there infused the bitterness into that fight which charac-
terized it from end to etid ; who it was that enabled that
weak people to make such a tremendous struggle as that
the world never saw the like of it, and I will tell you who
he will sav it was. He will tell you that when he started
he had not haJf the people about him ; he will tell you
that tho secessionists of tho south who went juto that re-

bellion were not half of the people. . Who, then, drove
the other half to liim The self-sam- e anti-slave- ry soeiety
that, when we had the-canno- roaring and the eabre clash-
ing and the bayonet thrusting, and the work going on,
could not ketp its tongue, and must he making the people
of the south believe that the war, instead of lx-in- for the
constitution and the laws, wai o abolish slavery.
What then? If we had friends at the outstart of tho
etruggle, we lost them then.

Now. Mi. President, I ask again, who fought tho bat-

tle? I tell him that it was the annv of the United States
that killed the Percv. It was the army of tho United
States that met this Hotspur of the rebellion, while the j

anti-slave- ry society Avas down upon theneiuor oatiic ioox-in- g

out from under its nhield and claiming the coustitu-tutio- n

aDd the laws. Jiut now, sir, now after the victory
is achieved, after the battle is won, you will never meet a
member of the anti-slave- ry society who has not this Hot-
spur on his back, carrying him out and pretending that
he killed him. Laughter. And almost every one of
them is saying, " If your father will do me any honor so ;

if not, let' him kill the next Percy himself, t look to be
either earl or duke." That is the language of this party
after the. battle is over and the victory won. By the by,
they do not give us the same assurance that fat John did,
for "said he, "If I do grow great, I'll grow less; for I'll
purge, and leave sack, and live cleanly as a nobleman
should do." But, Mr. President, instead of w hen growing
erreat. crowing less, thev are swollen to such enormous
dimensions under the pressure of this thing which they
suppose they have acchieved that they are now well nigh
to bursting. Tho honorable senator says they are going
ou ; yes, and let everybody get out of the road. That may
do for people who can bo frightened ; but that party ha
not ben given to frightening anybody heretofore, that I
am aware of. It is exceediucrlv fertile in abuse, it never
undertakes to meet a roau's argumeut except by ridicule
and by sneers, and all that kind of machinery which a
weak man always uses against stronger.

A Voice from the "West.

The subjoined letter, which explains tnef. we

publish in consequence of the suggestions it
throws out to our merchants, hoping it may inspire
a stronger disposition upon their part to extend
the business they already enjoy, and to enlarge the
area of country connected with us by ties of mu-

tual interest. We entirely agree with tho writer,
when he declares, "I have long thought you Wil-

mington people ought to have more intercourse
with northwestern Carolina." Merchants of Wil-

mington, meet this disposition to cultivate more
intimate relations with you in the proper spirit.
Increase your efforts to build up your town and
state, and lie no longer "hewers of wood and
drawers of water." Ihit to the letter :

Nr. ak Mou:t Airv, N. C.
Feb. Hth, 1866. t

Messrs. . Enoixhari A Pbice Gentlemen Enclosed
please find II, for which send the Wilmington Jour-
nal, weekly, to my address. I will try to remit you the
balance of the year's subscription before the time for which
I have paid expires. Alxiut Wilmington greenbacks may
be abundant, but in the rural district, I assure you, they
are not.

With the specimen number you ent me I am well
pleased, and if you will bend me a few extra numbers I
think I can get you some (subscribers. I have long thought
that you Wilmington people ought to have more inter-
course with northwestern Carolina. This is an opportune
time for you to extend the circulation of your paper, and
for your merchants to enlarge their trade with us. Will
yon make the effort ? Let's try to build up our state, and
hot be mere "hewers of wood and drawers of water" for
Sumner. Stevens. Stitan A-- Co. We arc verv noor now.
but if all true sons of the Old North Stale will extend a I

helping hand to each other, we will not always remain so. j

ltespect fully, N -- - .

A itemlniceiice .

We were pained to learn from the lialeigh I'ro-gres- s,

that a large frame dwelling, belonging to
Mrs. Frank Haywood, situated a mile east of Kal-eig- h,

was burned down a few nights since. It is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary. When
we say we are pained to see toe destruction of this
mansion, it is not so much on account of the ma-

terial loss, although at this, or perhaps at any
time, that may be a considerable item. But we
wero thinking of the historical associations con-

nected with the original proprietor, Wilie Jones; of
revolutionary fame. The Jones family of Halifax,
were characterised by wealth, refinement, social
promiuence, and political distinction, and none
more so than Wilie Jones, who for many years,
in fact until the period of his death, was the leader of
tho democratic party in North Carolina. Hh was the
leader of his party in the convention which asscm- - j
bled to deliberate upon the federal constitution iu
1788, and which was at that time rejected. lie was no
orator but rather a jolitical strategist. We recollect
Judge Daniel, late of the supreme court, once remar-
ked to us, while speaking of the prominent men of
that convention, "one stamp of the foot, and one
G d d n of Wilie Jones had more iulluenee in
the convention than the-- combined eloquence of
Johnson, Iredell and Davie.

We turn to Wheeler and find upon page .1X8, he
thus speaks of Mr. Jones while a member of ; the
convention, which met in the old borough of Hills-

borough,, to deliberate upon the adoption of the
federal constitution :

In politics sa iu war, strategy is often used. Wilie Jones,
Judge Spencer, Bev. Daid Caldwell, General Joseph

and others, wore leaders of the opposition, and
conscious of tlcir numerical strength, as wfl as of the in-
tellectual powers of its eloquent and talented advocates,
JohDson. Iredell, Davie and others, they maintained a
sullen and' portentous silence. They forced its friends to
the .unenviable position of imagining the grounds of oppo-
sition, and then defending the constitution. The advan-
tages of this position wero great.

On the third daj' pf the session, the. president (Samuel
Joknsoi, then governor of, the state,) laid before the con-
vention an official copy of the ; constitution, with accom-
panying documents. Mr. Wilie Jones moved that the que;
tion" upon the constitution be - taken without debate, and
be put lmmeoiateiy. irus was opposea by Jlr. Iredell, Mr.
Davie and others. Such however, was the tact of Mr.
Jones, that the learning of Iredell, the eloquence of Davie,
the intellectual power of Johnscn, availed but little.

The convention, by a vote of to 84, rejected the in-
strument. North. Carolina,.placed, upon, her sovereicn
rights, remained out of the Union. . On the third Mondav
in.November, J780, another convention assembled at Fay-etteVifl- e,'

to consider the constittuMofij and by this conven-
tion it was'adopted.- - ! ;;.-.!:-

Wilte Jon-wa- s for. several yc?ts a member pf the
house of commop. . Ha parried ra, daughter of Colonel
Montford, and died hear Baleigh, where he now lies buri-
ed, at the seat now owned by Matthew Shaw, Esq.Jeavipg
fiv children. : 1 ' : ' : '

i.The Pickett Murxlcr Case.
The trial of four of the negroes charged with

thja iniirder of Thomas S. Pickett, Esq., on the
10th of January last, commenced here on Thurs
day last, jander the direction of a military com
mission. Tne detailed evidence is entirely too
Tolurainons for a weekly paper. When the trial
shall be concluded we will give the result The
court, we believe, is held with open doors. It is
snnnosftd thfl trial will nniisnmA t.ha vlinla ff ,ta..www VUM

and the greater part of the neat weet
Take care, or it will thnrst itself cpon yon.

support of all pa" i"s m - impenum suugie
: 7.

" 1 - Y ' ' : - vt- -

try by tho radical. l4 - '

In evidence of the earnewtiicssjrf this sentihient
re copy the. ubqriii& : .eitmvU5oih Wj4
. ... . !,,. rtii. - ''. N

linen' rr (i iiu:
We uWrv with mat pleasure, i i our country exclmi-e- p

received !;' m-'h-
. hut mars meeting already

caUedxn manv j.Iuct s tfr tho 221 of Tebruarv, witbmit
distinction of piiiy, to eadoiae the petition ot the iYesi-d- nt

upon Pfd r evolutionary measures of the
radical faction in ronsreei.. In Now York, a inovcmmit is
in proTt-s-. i e lern from the paper of-tiia- t- eits to
the same end, and a i,--

rt at demonstration is expected. In
Wahint-n- . thp diatisfa'tion of moderate republicans,
includrnc hrge numbeta ot influential; visitors, v.n- -

doutedlv seek'earlv expreetOB in,pjblic meetings. A call
has been published in one of tho evening paper for a mass
meeting, regardless of all. previous-part- names or asso-

ciations, simplv to endorse Andrew Johuaon. Tnifl move-

ment, mq un.ltrfetai'd though participated in by democrats,
was first enggested by a distinguislud republican mem-lj-- r

of the house. Wo hope no inopportune prominence
of r.artv names will be. Buffered t frustrate the obvious. i

desire of the - conservative. but advanced adherents of
the Preoident' exalted pohcy in our. nudst froni a public
espreftsion. Wo commend the following timely and en:
Bible remarks of a New YorU paper: " ' ...

" There is one point to imicii lue whjuuuu m beuuiuc,
thinkin", patriotic men should he direeted just now with
reat etriousiK ijs. It is summed up in single sentence.

ft makes m difference now to which party the President
attaches himself. vhat party gives him support, whether
hi course is such a to be called democratic- - or what.
The great danger if, that republicans will fail to Bupport
him for fear of being called democrats, and democrats for
fear of being ranked as republicans. ; Tins consideration
should at once be abandoned. The policy of the Presi-

dent tends toward the salvation of a distracted country.
The pohVv of hin adversaries tends to ruin. Let us, then,
sustain :lr. Johnson's policy whether we Jiave to- - umte
with the republican or tho Democrats to effect it. -

Citizens of Wilmington, let us follow the exam

ple and meet on the 22d of'lebruary, m mass

meeting, raid pledgci ourselves to stand by him

who hits so i mphatically pledged lnuiself to up

hold tho best interests of the country, against all
T with Jiim, let usall.comers, m r wont we tire

be so in netift Will you authorize' na to call
I 'objects set forth, for the .d ofa mectingtJn V

formation of Partiei.
There is some speculation amoiig the newspaper

press in this state, and out of it. about tho forma-

tion of a ' new political part' in North 'Carolina'
all growing out of the fact that Geii. T. L. Cling-ma- n

has recently spent some time in lialeigh, and
it is alledged has been frequently closeted with Mr.
Ilolden.

Now, Ir. Clingnian and Mr. Ilolden are both
ambitious and aspiring men, neither "disposed to
lie in cold obstruction, and to rot," (although we

have heard it profanely suggested that the ex- -

provisional was " too dead to skin, ) but that their
intercourse has had any such object as the forma
tion of a new political party, wo regard as simply
nonsense and utterly untrue.

WTc hope that they are better patriots, and meu
of too much sagacity to desire or design, to "build
their greatness on their . country's ruin." Party !

This is no time to be dabbling in the dirty pool of
party politics. Tho state is prostrate and bleed-

ing at every pore, she loudly demand' the curative
skill of her purest and ablest sons to restore her
to health and happiness. Out! then, upon tho in-

human wretches who would distract hor councils
and retard her restoration by this miserable gabble
of party.

Perhaps, we might more charitably account for
the intercourse, recently had between these gentle-

men. May it not be true, that Mr. xloldeu desires
to get rid of the Standard, and establish another
paper in Washington City? If this be true, is it
not natural that General Clingman might desire
to control a leading press, situated at the capital
of the state?

The Veto.
Tuk telegraph in yesterday's paper brings to us

the gratifying intelligence that President Johnson
has vetoed the bill for enlarging the powers of
the freedmen's bureau, upon the ground of its un-

constitutionality. This bill proposed to establish
an agent in every county where frcedmen and re-

fugees exist ; and the expenses of theso agents, of
course, were to be defrayed by the general govern-
ment. This would have added several millions of
dollars yearly to the national debt, and would have
been obliged to be met by an additional increase
of taxes to be levied upon the people. . We of the
south lind difficulty enough .now, in paying the
taxes which are absolutely required, to carry on tho
govemmenr. without any addition thereto, for the
purposes of aiding false philanthrophy. If con-

gress will let the negro, alone, and confine itself to
its legitimate duties, there will bo great hope that
our lands will once more be worked under a profit-

able system" of cultivation, and our people bo re-

stored to their former-state- , of happiness. Too
much legislation is a eurso to u country. , Presi-

dent Johnson has once more given tho south. xe-new- ed

assurances of his protecting caro. - 'IIe is
continually proving, by his manly course, that the
rights of the states of the south were not entirely
overthrown iu the downfall of their late confeder-
acy. He is determined to be the president of the
whole country, not president of a part alone, rul-

ing with the power of a supreme dictator oyer the
conquered territories of the south. Freedom is not
altogether dead unto us ; it lives as long as he
holds the reins in his firm unyielding; grasp. Let
us stay his hands, and do all in our means to aid
him in his struggle for constitutional rights against
the actions of the mad radicals, who would gladly
see the bright 4sautherh' stars submerged in. the
waves of bloottined and rain. Already they call
him an usurpexfroni a territory, not a free inde-

pendent state cl these United States. It is they
who would be usurpers in seizing upon the gov-

ernment, Hud running n mad career, : Until civil
liberty perished never more to rise. Ij'etuscall
mass meetings all.pver our land, apd the peopleyy
endorsing his conservative course, will add an
other hmrcl to his imperishable crown of honor.

Daily Journal, 21 h(f.

, (
K ntinel. .. , ,

e submitted the other, day, a few remarks in
reply to an article which" appeared "in the lialeigh
Sentinel, upon the subject of banking' ' These
seem to have been distasteful to our neighbor,
and he complains that we did not do him justice
in the premises. We sincerely regret this, -- and
would gladly repair the evil by complying -- with
the Sentinel's request, to publish the entire, article
commented upon, but this ia.out of the question,
as it has been lost. We will, however, do the
next best thing and publish the article before us ;

Keal Estate Bank. The Wilmington Journal seems to
object to our proposition to raise a North Carolina Land
Loan Company, for the purpose of establishing.. .

a large
National Bank, It say a :

' Now we are nut familiar enough with banking projects
to give oracular advice, but jt does eem to us, that all
banks should be based upon a specie basis. Specie is the
barometer, it is the standard of exchange of the world.
There is no blinking that fact. All other standards are
fictitious, whether national or stats. The world recognises
specie.. . ' t.'-.- ' .

We should he obliged to our cotemporary if it would
nnblish our article. From the notice it makes, its readers
cannot understand our proposition. The design of form-i'n- o

a. TAnd Loan Association, ia to enable them to borrow
the gold or ita equivalent upon which to bank. It is pro-Dos- ed

National Bank out of the gold, bor- -to establish a
.. . . 1 1 XV. VvAafa ......

rowed, ana IO pus K precittuy upuu puo awua iMKuq upoa
which all tne nauonai DanKs rest., uur couiuorfj u... . IL.l TI U. V.1 J t,. VruJ Mwnn . ISilt wuld nZCSrwe, to
equivalent. . This is just what we propose.. . United states
bvBCl deposited wtfh TJnite4 States treaeury, towing

WILMINGTON, N. C, FEBRUARY 22, 1806.

OUR EDITORIAL CORRESPOSDEXr-E-

Vie State of Business before the Leoislatvre-Th- e

Freedmen's Code Revenue and Militia Bills 'J7ic

Public Debt and Vie Banks The Negro and the

Jury Boa Railroad Passengers to be Taxed

" City cf Wilmington ' Outlives of the Bill intro-

duced in the Legislature to incorporate Wilmington

as a Ciy, d'c. , d'c.

IUixigu, X. C, Feb. loth, 1K6. --

Although all the important matters are yet to

b acted upon, members arc beginning to get

restless and already express desire to end the ses-

sion. A proposition has already been adopted m

the house, proposing to raise a joint committee

upon the question of adjournment, but the senate

did not concur.
None of the bills reported by the commission on

freedmen have, yet been acted upon. The revenue

and militia bills arc unreported, and nothing has

yet been done in reference to the public debt, and
coupons now due, or in regard to the banks of the
state. The bill giving the negro the right to tes-

tify, after having bee debated in the committee
of the whole house for nearly two weeks, and fa-

vorably reported upon, was referred to the judi-

ciary committee, and is now ca the calendar, with

a favorable report also from that committee.
Notwithstanding this, many members regard it

doubtful as to its fate in that body. The general
impression, however, is that it will pass the com-

mons, while the chahces in the senate are not so

good.
The revenue bill will be reported the hist of this

or the first of next week. The bill will propose
to tax railroad passengers one-tent- h of one cent
per mile, as a new source of revenue.

Col. Cowan's bill to incorporate the inhabitants
of Wilmington, provides for a city government,
to be divided into four wards as" follows : The
first to include that part of the city which is
north of the middle of Market street and east of
the middle of Third street : The second, that part
which is north of the middle of Market street and
west of the middle of Third street : The third, that
part which is south of the middle of Market street
and west of the middle of Third street, and the
fourth, that part which is south of the middle of
Market street and east of the middle of Third
street. There shall be a Maj or and eight Alder-
men, one-ha- lf of the Aldermen to be elected every
year the elections to be held on the Thursday
after the third Monday in December. Tho Mayor
to hold office for cne year. Tho salary of the
Mayor not to exceed $2,000.

The chief executive officer shall be the Marshal,
who shall be Chief of Police, head of the Fire De-

partment, and collector of the city taxes, with
power to appoint a deputy to assist in collecting
taxes. The salary of the Marshal shall not exceed

2,000, to be fixed by the board. The board may
appoint one or more assistant marshals and such
other police force as they may deem necessary.
The marshal to give bond. The board to appoint
a clerk and treasurer, with a salary not to ex?eed
61,500. That as soon as practicable after the rati
fication of this act, and the giving of ten days no
tice, the sheriff of New Hanover shall hold an elec
tion for Mayor and two Alderman for each of the
four wards of the city; the sheriff to decide, by
lot, which one of two persons elected from each
of the wards shall hold office for the long and who
for the short term. At this first election, the
sheriff shall provide a box in which each voter
may vote for "acceptance" or "refusal," and
should there be a majority of votes w ith the word
" refusal " thereon, then the act to be null and
void.

This bill is now before the committee on corpo-
rations, and will doubtless be reported favorably
upon in a day or two, and the bill of course will pass
both branches without opposition. As the bill
refers itself to the voters of tho citizens of Wil-

mington for ratification, they will be called upon
at an early day to decide the important question
in reference to their corporation government. The
bill has been drawn with great care, and pro-Tid- es

fully for all contingencies likely to arise.

Snstaiii tlie Executive.
The more we reflect upon tho opinion expres-

sed by the President upon the subject of recon-
structing the union, tho more anxious we are that
he should receive the cordial and unwavering sup-

port of the entire country.
Are we doing it? Professions unaccompanied

by action are worthless. Wo know that ho is do-

ing all that he can to defeat the indefensible and
unpatriotic designs of an iinscrnpulons faction, to
bring disorder and disgrace urion the country,
Will we not co-oper- with him? Are we doing
it? Would it not bo well to call a public meeting
in this community, to embody tho opinion we en
tertain of the President's conduct of public affairs?
Would it not be well for the General Assembly of
North Carolina to assure Mr. Johnson that they
approve his reconstruction policy, and that they
will render all tho support they can, to enable him
to carry it to a successful conclusion?

Maryland has already done this. On the seventh
of this month resolutions to sustain tho President
passed the lower house. The next day' they were
acted upon in the Senate, and passed that body
only four members voting in tho negative. -

Let us then follow this example. Meetings are
being called all over tho country, says the National
Intelligeiieer, to strengthen the President's hand,
One has been called, or rather suggested to be
held in Richmond on the 22d of this month. It
strikes us a most fitting dedication of the day.- -

A day already sacred in tho history of this country
could not be more appropriately spent.

Y hat say tne citizens ot llmmgton W hat say
the embodiment of the dignity and wisdom of
North Carolina ? Are you not willing to strength
en the arm of the "Executive authority for the
maintenance of constitutional right ?" If you are,
why procrastinate ? Why lose in supineness the
precious moments ? Let us rather be up and do-

ing, lest we lose by delav. Remember, citizens of
the South, we " are debarred representation in the
national congress denied the opportunity for re
cuperation from the prostrating effects of civil
Btrife subjected to anxietyand suspense as regards
our political future provoked and discouraged by
the taunts and menaces of the dominant p'arty,
and made to realize the humiliation, the degrada-
tion of a vassalage dependent upon the whims
and caprices of an arrogant, exacting and unscru-
pulous faction." . . " "; X

. jj
Sleeting to Sustain the President.

The country Js beginning to exhibit a determin-

ation to give a more substantial support to the
President's reconstruction policy. Opinion is be-

ing embodied in action. Public meetings are be-

ing called, for the 22d of February, to give Mr.
Johnson the comforting assurance that his course,
us torsbadowed jn. hia iaterriewa with tho Dong--

.mu.., r..v.. - -

ih nrived the lieople of i South of all civil govern

.n "that it becomes tlw-du- ty of Congress to enable

them to organize State- govci'ments Ohatlhe President
tho 'etisfqiris fully' joined

of 'ht 'teas' tirtv$ and in keeping' troops 'in tire Hotitti for

the protection of Union citizen B4freedwe r--4

- Senate, The president sent in rusveio message- io-- u ,

to the amendments ot the freedmen's hureaiv hilL He taies
the ground that it-- .is Rnconstitutionah andrthe appoint-

ment of agents in every counts whcre: freedmtn and re-

fugees exist, would impose too much patronage in the
hands o th-- j executive, and enable him to-us- e it for the at-- t

aimnen t of political ends if he so felt disposed.- - - ;
Tho president expresses the earnest hope that a ques-

tion so important to the country will not become a law,

unless upon deliberate consideration by the eople, it

should receive. the sanction of an enlightened judgment. ,

WsHi"GToy, Feb. 20.

Senate. Mr. WU offered a resolution to amend' the
constitution by rendering the president ihelligiblo to an

election for the second term, and supported the-- meas-

ure in a speech, alluding to tho same in' caustic terms
to the president, w ho, ho said, had developed a policy agree-

able to every enemy of the country.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution, which was adopted, in-

structing the committee on reconstruction, to inquire how
far tho late rebellious states had conformed to t he require
ments of the president's reconstruction policy

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, read a long argument in oppo

sition to the freedmen's bureau bill, sustaining the veto
of the president.

Mr. Trumbull followed in opposition to the veto.
The vote waa taken on the vetoed bill, and resulted,

ayes 30, nays 18. The vote was insufficient to secure.- the
passage of the hill over the veto; -

!

f ;

House ov Kemi esestativks Mr. Stevens, from the com-

mittee on reconstruction, reported a joint resolution declar-

ing that no senator or representative shall be admitted to
cither branch of congress, from the late rebellious states,
until congress shall have declared such states entitled to
representation. .

Mr. Winder obtained leave to have read the minority re-

port from the restoration committee, declaring the state
of Tennessee entitled to representation.
Mr. Stevens said it was his earnest disposition, until yester-

day, to incpiiro into the condition of Tennessee, and wheth-
er the state was entitled to representation, but since then
there has been a change, and it is wholly out of the power
of the committee to proceed further without surrendering
tho rights of this body to the usurpation f another power.
Much excitement prevailed during tho proceedings. He
demanded the voto on the previous question. Motions'' to
adjourn for the purpose of staving off the vote have been
prevailing all day. Tho house is still in session to-nig-

and no prospect of adjournment.
.SECOND VIsrATCH.J

Mr. Stevens' resolution to deprive the Southern States
of representation until declared lit, by congress, passed
the HotiMi to-nig- by 10'J to 40.

lmt?v from Kwrope.
Nkw Yobu, February 1''.

The steamship Europa has arrived at Halifax fno date
from Liverpool we think the 3rd inst.j

Cotton had declined Jd. y lb for American, and jd. to
Id. m other descriptions. The sales for the week reached
50,100 bales. Middling Orleans 18jd. Sales on Friday of
10,(i00 bales the market closing firm, particularly for
American descriptions. The sales on Saturday were 8,(.)0

bales, the market closiug uiet and steaily.
Five-twentie- s 66 i.
Consols 8C?787 for money.
France is said to have sent a note ot" inquiry to Wash-

ington, asking if the intended occupation of Mexico is in-

tended to he regarded as a cows hetli.

Additional Foreign News per Kuvopu.
The Spanish government of Cadi: has been notified by

telegraph from the Spanish Minister a t London, of vessels
leaving the Mersey under the Peruvian Hag, but supposed-t-

be designed to prey upon Spanish commerce.
In the Spanish Chamber of Deputies, a response to the

Queen's speech was ottered, setting forth the increased
financial (liftieulties, and stating the necessity of balan-
cing the expenditures with the revenue as impossible, un-

less they raise the taxet.
Mr. Clay, the American Minister to Russia, has been en-

tertained with a hauijuct by the merchants and corpora-
tion of Moscow. The speeches on both sides were most
fraternal, and wishes were entertained for an increased
commerce between the two eountrie..

I.Hlcr t'roni Europe.
I'okti.and. Mr.., Feb. 20th,. 1806.

The steamship Moravian, from Liverpool on the SStli

hist., has arrived.
Cotton was buoyant and had advanced $d. 'ft lb. for

American ; other descriptions, are jd.(t;Jd. lower. The
sales of the. week readied 70,000 bales. On Friday tho
sales were 15,000 bales, holders demanding an advance. .

Five-Twentie- s, 67i67.
Consols closed at 86JcS?7l.

From New OrlcHiis.
New Orleans, Feb. 19th. 4W6.

Gen. Crawford, the 11 io Grande filibuster, has escaped
from Fort Jackson, his whereabouts is unknown.

Dexter, the treasury agent at Mobile, has entrered suit
against several military gentlemen, laying his damages at
rive hundred thousand djllars.

Petroleum oil has been discovered in sonthweHteni Lou-
isiana.

Markets. '

Nkw Youk, Feb. 'JO. Flour has declined 10c. Wheat
rlnlt rtfirit lllli'llil ri.'fif rnllf't Tt'V 1ii"v;i- -- '"Mneaa

m --
0 ?29. Whi;kt.y is duU. Cotton is firm at 45c.

16e. Sugar, Coffee and Naval Stores dull. Gold 374 y ct.
premium.

IVvltimokf., Fel. 120. Flour heavy. Wheat dull. Corn
heavy White 75c. (? 76c. Oats steady. Seeds very dull.
Coffee quiet. Provisions neglected. Whiskey ?2 20.

jewt-ri- .

(ur neighbors of Xewbern have been relieved of
the provisional government rule, so far as relatesto
that city, us will be seen from the followiug order
which wo copy frohi the llines. : Wc congratulate
our sister city on once more having matters in her
own hands apparently so-call- ed ";' ;

nEAIMJUARTEES PosT OF NtWllEKK,
Newbern, N. C, Feb. J3th, 18tK'.

GlNEKAti ObDEJ', i
No. . i ......

Oflicial notice ha ring . been received from tho sheriff of
craven county, N. C, that an election had been held in the
city of Newbeju, N. C,, and that the elected municipal of--
ficers have been duly quahJied. tho provisional govci-nmet-

of the city is hereby discontinued. . ,
The property of tho city, and all books, papers,, funds,

and everything pertaining thereto, will be at once turned
over to the proper officers. . .

liy command of Col. W. W. Wueelek, -

IL It. ELLIS, Post Adjutant.

;THe "Southern Cnltivator.
A practical and scientific newpaper, for the plan-

tation, the garden and tho family circle.
The February number of this paper is before us.

.We have only time to run .over the table of con-
tents, which is extensive and varied.

The " Cultivator "is published monthly at Ath-
ens, Ga,, by Win. N. White, for D. Redmond and
W, X. White, proprietors, for 62 a year.

.

Effects of Drainage on Human Life. The
Rev. Prof. Buckland, at a public meeting lately
held in Oxford, said that in the parish of rit. Mar-
garet, Leicester, containing 22,000 inhabitants, itappeared that one portion of it was effectually
drained, some parts but partially so, and others
not at all. In the latter, the average duration oflife is thirteen years and a half, while in the same
parish, where the drainage is only . partial, the
average is twenty-tw- o years and a half, thereby
showing the frightful eG'ects of a bad atmosphere.

A little girl was lately reproved for playing out
doors with boys, and informed that being seven
years old, she was "too bier for that now." Tint.
with all imaginable innocence she replied : 'Why.
eranrrma. tho nrnn il

" .. DO ft"" " UCHW no I

'em." Uraadrna took time to think.

charter of the town ofJi.eqoic.u CaldwsU county.
Leave of absence was grp-nte- Mr, Bayner for an indeli-t- e

period, important hUsineeh deroawynj? his attention
fin u Tour rlaA'a

The house thn H1jonTrte-dv-'utHvi).:q,'clclt-
. A. M., to

morrow. , .. . V"'.;;.".

SENATE,.... ,., - r--rr : "7" FaiDAY, Feb. 16.

IJtfyj by Bjv. V, mles, J3.f).rtf th JSpiscopal church.
STATE DEBT.

Mr; Wiggins from the committee on Finance submit-
ted a minority report in response to certain resolutions in
reference to the public debt. We shall publish both th
reports of the majority and minority in full.

FELONS FLEEING FBOM JUSTICE.

Mr. Morehead's hill outlawing felons lleeing from jn
tice, passed to its engrossment, The bill applies the ..Id
law, on the subject to whites. -

PBESBYTXBIAX CUVBCIL.

En&rosBod bill to incorporate the trustees of the Genera
Assembly of the Presbyterian .church in the United States,
passed its third reading and was ordered to be enrolled.

TAX ON I'HIVATL-- AOTS OV INCORPORATIONS.

Mr. PI chfbrcVs hili 'cbKceruipg' private acts of incorpo-
ration, passed to ' its engrossment. LTbe bill taxes all such
acts ?100.

- -

; SOLICITOR- - ion 6th.district.
The senate declined to go into an' election for solicitor

of the 6th judicial district. . ' - -
.

' CAPE TEAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Engrossed resolutions authorizing certain proceedings
against " the Capo Fear navigation company-- ' passed
their second reading. Tho substitute reixuted by the
committee on the judiciary, directing the board of inter-
nal improvements to inquire into the proceedings and
operation of this company was voted down upon a call of
the yeas and nays yeas 17 ; nays 2t.

Mesrs. Hall, and Jones of Columbus, warmly advocated
tho adoption of the original, and Messrs. McLean and
Leitch of Robeson, uged. tho passage of tho substitute
The final action ou this matter will be reported in full.

HATES. OY IXTXRl'ST.
Mr. Bynum's hill to 'establish the rate of interest and

repeal chapter 111 of the revised code, was, after most
able speeches in its favor-b- y Messrs'. Bynum, McKov and
Carter, laid ovr tho table at the reouest 'of Mr. Morehead.

desired to oppose the passage of the bill, fit provides for
eight per cent, interest, by special contract, for the loan of
saonev the execs not to be recoverable at Jaw or m earn- -

'ty. '

SALARIES AND TJ'.r.S.

The house bill to regidate salaries Uhd fees was read and
filed.

Leave of absence, until Tuesday,. was granted to Messrs.
Wilson, Boner and Ilarriss oX Frahl.lin.

Tho Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Friday, Feb. 16th. 1S0;.

Prayer by the Bev. Dr. Smedes.
DISABLED SOLDIERS.

Mr. Smith cf Herford, for the committee on ijliauce,
to which was referred Mr. Holderby's resolution relative
to paying the traveling expenses," to and from BalVigh, of
manned soldiers applying for artificial limbs, reported,
asking to be discharged from its further consideration, as
the several railroad companies, would doubtless give free
transportation in such cases. Committee discharged.

Mr. Manly, for tho judiciary committee, reported a sub-
stitute for sundry homestead Whs referred to said com
mitteo. ,l

STAY LAV.'. :'

Mr. Waugh, for the joint telect committee on the stay
law, reported "a bill to chango the jurisdiction of the court --

and the rules of pleading therein. Ordered to be printed
and made the special order tor 12 o'clock, M., on Tuesday
next.

JUI.LS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Moore of Alamance, introduced a bill to incorpor-
ate the North Carolina mining company;

Mr. Smith of Cumberland, a bill to authorize the count;
court of Cumberland to appoint inspectors Jof naval
stores.

Ou motion of Mr. Jenkins of Warren, a message wn
sent to tho senato proposing that tho two houses proceed
forthwith to an election for a solicitor of the (ith judical
circuit. The senate by messago refused to concur.

Mr. Yellowly presented the credentials of Lewis Hil-l- i
aid, Esq., commoner elect from Pitt county to fill th.

vacancy occasioned by the demise of W. S. Hanrahan.
Esq. Mr. Milliard appeared and was qualified.

Mr. Yellowly introduced a resolution in favor of Mrs.
Sarah Hanrahan, relict of the late W. S. Hanrahan, which
passed its several reading under a suspension of the rule.--.
Pays her the mileage and perdinnt. duo 4 he deceased.
Leave of absence was granted Messrs. McEaehen, Murphy,

PaschfH. M oro of Chatham, and Smith of (lnil-for'- d.

ON CALENDAR.

The following bills parsed their hecond reading, viz ;

A hill to renew tho charter of the Hiwasse Turnpike
Company; a bill to punish vagrancy; a hill to 2revent per-
sons enticing servants from fulfilling their contracts or
harboring them; a bill to secure to agricultural laborers
their pay in kind.

A bill to secure more effectually tho. maintenance o!
bastard children, and ihe, payment of tines and costs on
conviction in criminal cases.

BASKS.

At 11 o'clock A. M., the house proceeded to cun:-ide-r tfu
special order, viz : a bill to nufhorizo the banks of th'J
state to subscribe for stock in the national banks, on se-
cond reading. ' '

Mr. Smith, of Hertford, addressed ti'j house in support
of the bill: .'Mr. Caldwell, of Guilford, and Mr. Thompson,
iu opposition to th- - bill. Mr. Wmith rejoined in d fence ot
the same. '

The question recurring, the bill was rejected by
vote, the yeas and nays haing been ordered on

motion of Mr. McDonald.
Messrs. Allison. Ashworth, Barnctt, Baxter, Blackniei ,

Blair, Bh tlitN Bonner, Burton, Cowan, Cox, Craige, Dalbv.
Dargan, Oarlurid, Gidne, Hamilton, Harper, H awe's.
Hoke, Holmes, Hyman. Kenan, Leo of Gates, Lucas,
Luke, Manly, Marler, McAdeii, Mcintosh, Moore of Ala-
mance, Moore of Martin, Motf,' Murphv, Niven, Newsum,
Palmer, Shaw, Smith of Cumberland, Smith of Hertford.
Teague, Wheeler, Williams. Yeas, 4.1.

Messrs. Beasley, BlacK, Brvson, Burtress. Caldwell
enanuier, c arson, coates, Crawford, Dytvis

Cartaret, Davis of Halifax, Diofcery, Dunn, Everrctt,
of Wayne, Flythe, Foster,. Furr.Gaivies. nehrv, Hod-nett- ,

llgldcrhy, Hortoii. Houstou,- - Hutchison, .Icnkiic
of GuSton,; Jenkins of Granville, ,.r

ai reu. Jiiee. J net . jn lKins. rviiiTifv i i.r.o n Lj-o-n

Matthews, McDonald, MeGmre, McXair Melshn, Min'rili'
Nicki, Page, 1'otter, Bayner, ilosebro, Smith of Cohimbiih.

""uiui mujj, owsgni,, Amgpmi, AiMmpson.
Trull, WaugL, Wilson, lellowley, Voric-r-NA- Yl, oH.

rA bill to. ii it orixrate Union Mining Company passed
reading.

CITY OF WILMnfOTW. . :'

A hill to iitcoi-porat- e the inhabit nd of the town of" ilmmgtou:, passed tecond and third readius undiof the rules.
A bill authorizing the appotlitment of a Tax Colle. i.

the county of Jackson, and bill to prevent ubM ruc-tion to the free passage of fish in Caney river were reieet-e- d

on second reading.- - J

Mr. Nicks, (bv leave) introduced a hill to rc-cna- ct th.
tin neeuon or me lUitn Chapter Kevised Code.Mr. Wilson, a bill concerning debts contracted durin.- -

the late war. ';"
KFA-KXl'- E 15IM..

Mr. Smith, of Hertford, from the Finance Committerreported a lievenue bill. Ordei ed to be printed.
The House then adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M. to-

morrow.

SENATE.
: v, ; S.VTUKUAV, l'ch 17.

Mr. ArendeU submitted reports from tho committee n

- HKt RET SESSION IOU 18C4-C- 5.

Mr. Morehead from tho Judiciary comraittre, reported
hack the resolution instructing the secretary of state, t
print the acts of the secret session of 1SG4-C- 5, recommend-ni- g

its passage.
WSABLED SOi.lIXKS.

Mr. Jones of Columbus, from the joint select committee
,iu reference to Hupnlvint' disabled" soldiers, with artifi-
cial limbs, submitted the following report and resolutions,
'viz : . ... . ....

The1 committee to whom was referred the resolution of
inquiry in relation to artificial limbs, report, that tho gov-
ernor has had a report as to tho .number required from
only one county, to wit : Alexander, in which six arms and
five legs are to bo supplied. If this county bo. taken as airaverage, tho whole number required for tho state would
be about 1000. '

It in believed that tho cost of supplying this numhe-- r

must be about iCU,00U. If this estimate, as to number and
cost, no correct, uio expenditure required would be greater
than the treasury could meet out of tho means now pro-
vided. '

, . .
'

.

From all; the information we can obtain, wo tolicve tin
artificial arm is.ralher ornamental than jweful, and we
therefore, recommend that legs only he 'supplied at theexpense. pf the state,- - to thoso states and confederate so!
diers, citizens of the state, who lost their limbs while nreeraavand that arms and legs bo furnished to anyother
citizen of tho state, whether tliey lost their lindjs iu mil-
itary bervico or not. they paying actual cost.

We recommond that, tho governor bo authorized to sup-
ply, the limbs by contract with some manufacturer; or tbuy a patent, a,nd have them made in the state, as he ma v

deem best, after full enquiry in reference to the most us.'
lul limb and the least expensive mode of furnishing it.lo cany out these views we recommend tho adoption ot"
the accompanying resolution : . .

JlesuteeA, That the general assembly doth concur in thereport submitted by the joint select committee appointedto inquire into the expediency of modifying or amending
the resolution for supplying maimed soldiers with artificial
limbs, ratified on the 23d day of January last jmd doth
herehy direct the governor to act iu conformity with sai.l
report, in executing said resolution. . ,

Under a suspension of the rules, the' resolution passed
to its engrossment; and waa transmitted to the house.

ruornvEs rxtoai justice.
Mr. Carter introduced a hill to flxnAnrl ih 4fTi action.

3tb chapter, reviwa coclejrelatiT to fugitives fcoxaluaticQ


